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WHAT.

WHAT ..
. IS THE FEDERAL COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT ACT???

In th e las t ha lf o f the l 960's, th e fr ag ile nature of the
na ti on's coastal zone a nd the inten se co nflicts occurring there
d rew the a ttention of the federa l gove rn me nt and many
members of Congre ss. A specia l Co mmi ss ion on M ari ne Science, Engineering, a nd Resource s was established b y President John so n in 1966 , and in its report, Our Nation and the
Sea ( 1968), the Commi ss ion concluded, " The key to more effec ti ve use of our coastline is in the introduction of a m anagement system permitting conscious a nd informed choices
a mong developed a lte rnatives . . . for thi s productive region
in order to ensure both its enjoyment and sound utiliza tion ."
Two other government reports, the National Estuarine
Pollution Study ( 1969) a nd the National Estuarine Study
( 19 70), a lso suggested that a comprehensive federal/state
management system for coastal areas be established .
Deba te on coastal management legislation centered in the
91 st a nd 92nd Congresses . The final result was the Coastal
Zone Management Act of 1972 (CZMA) which was signed
into law by the President on October 27, 1972, and represe nted the first piece of comprehensive land and water management legislation passed by Congress .
Considered a n examp le of the "New Federalism ," the
CZMA places the re sponsibility to act upon the coastal states.
The la nguage of the CZMA is quite explicit . Congress declared it to be the national pol icy "To preserve, protect, develop, and where possible, to restore or enhance the resources of the na tion's coastal zone for this and succeeding
generations." The Act provide s financial ass istance to states
to help in developing and implementing " management, programs to achieve wise use of the land and wa ter uses of the
coastal zone giving full consideration to ecological , cultural,
historic, and esthetic values as well as to needs for economic
development." Funds are now granted on up to a 4/5 federa l, l /5 state basis (CZMA Amendments , 1976) . An important provision of the Act provides for increased state control
over federal activities. Once the federal government approves a state's management program , a ll federal activities
within a state's coastal zone boundary must be consistent
with the state's CZM program , except when the "national intere st" is at stake.
States are allowed three years to plan their management
programs (Section 305 of the Act - Development Grants).
The 1976 amendments to the Act al low four years, but add

STATE OF FLORIDA
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ad ditional requirements. If the program meets specific re qu irem en ts spe lled out in the Act, sta tes will then receive
grants to implement their pl a ns (Section 306 Admini stra tive Grants) w hich will a lso be funded on up to a 4: l
m a tchin g b as is.
The Act is more concerned with the " process" devised by
the states in their m a nageme nt programs than with specific
land or wa ter use decisions. Sta te s must address six planning
iss ues in their management progra m s:
** an identification of the boundaries of the coastal zone :
how fa r seaward and landwa rd does the a rea to be
managed extend?
** a definition of permissible land and water uses within
the coastal zone boundary: uses which have a direct
and significant impact on coastal waters.
** an identification of the means by which the state proposes to control permissible land and water uses, including a list of releva nt constitutional provisions, legislative enactments, reg ul ations, and judici a l decisions :
what are the governmental authorities under which permi ss ible use s will be regul a ted?
** o n inventory and designation of areas of particular
concern within the coastal zone: areas requiring special
management for protection or development.
** broad guidelines on priority of uses in particular areas ,
including specifically those of lowest priority .
** a description of the organizational structure proposed
to implement the management program, including the
re sponsibilities and interrelationships of local, regional,
a nd state age ncies in the m a nagement process.
An important aspect of the Act requires that the public and
a ll level s of government (local through federal), be involved
in the process of developing a state program, and the state
must have developed the powers, arrangements , and auf'horities necessary for implementation . The Act specifies
three alternative control mechanism s: a) direct state regula tion, b) local regulation consistent with state established
standards, and c) local regulatio ns consistent with state review of a ll coastal zone development projects. A combination
of a ny or a ll of the three is a llowed .
The Act is ad ministered by the Office of Coastal Zone Management (OCZM), National Ocea nic and Atmospheric Admini stra tion (NOAA), in the U.S. Department of Commerce .

This public document was promulgated at
an annual cost of $11,001 or 5.5c per
copy for the purpose of informing the
citizens of Florida obout the proposed
coastal zone management program.

IS THE FLORIDA COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM???
A Florida coastal zone management program, once approved and established, will
be a cooperative effort of all levels of government and the citizens of Florida. It will
establish coastal land and water resource policies, based on realistic goals and objectives, that contribute to the wise use of those resources and protect the options of
future generations. It will be a system that is sensitive to criticism, accessible to review
and appeal, and flexible enough to reflect changing goals, needs, attitudes and lifestyles. With this approach we can not only treat current problems, but can also avoid
future resource use conflicts.

It is:

**

It is not:

A comprehensive approach to so lving problem s relating to Florid a 's coasta l lands a nd waters . Citizens and
officia ls at a ll levels of government w ill participate in the
program to impro ve the ways in w hich we make decisions on m anag ing our coastal resources .

**

An open-ended process to manage the coastal resou rce s of the state for the benefit, enjoyment , and general we lfare of its citizens.

**

A system of m anaging the coastal resources of the state
which will take into account and integrate national ,
sta te, regional a nd local interests and concerns .

**

An opportunity for Florida to require that federal activities in the state's coastal areas will be consistent with
sta te coastal management policies and objectives .

**

A method to maintain and enhance the economic, environmental, historic, and aesthetic qualities and attractions of the state' s coas tal areas for the benefit of thi s
a nd future generations .

**

A means to insure the wise and prudent use of the
state's coastal land s and waters in keeping with the
need for proper stewardship of renewable and non-renewable coastal resources .

Zoning or land use planning in the traditional sense .

**

A no-growth program. A basic tenet of the coastal zone
planning program is that balanced economic growth is
desirable and necessa ry .

**

An opening for extended federal control . It is, in fact,
just the opposite, because federal agencies are directed
to subordinate virtua ll y all programs affecting coastal
regions to sta te coastal management plans .

**

A plan for an all-powerful department to dictate to and
dominate local authorities and other sta te agencies . Instead, the commitment is to strong local control and better coordination among state agencies.

**

A final plan with preconceived solutions to coastal problems . The goal of the coasta l zone management program is to provide decision-makers and the public with
alterna tives rather than to dictate coastal policy .

CZ FACT :

Florida has a saltwater shoreline of approximately 11,000 miles, with 743 miles
of Gulf and Atlantic beaches and 642 miles of bay and estuarine beaches.

CZ FACT:

Over 27-million tourists visit Florida each year, spending over $9-billion. Almost
all of these visitors spend part of their time in the coastal zone .

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
Bureau of Coastal Zone Planning
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WHAT.

WHAT ..
. IS THE FEDERAL COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT ACT???

In the lost hal f o f the 1960's, the fragile nature of the
notion's coastal zone a nd the intense conflicts occurring there
d re w the a ttention of the federal government and many
members of Cong re ss. A spec ia l Comm ission on Morine Science, En gineering, a nd Resources was established by President Johnson in 1966 , and in its report, Our Nation and the
Sea ( 1968), the Commission concluded, " Th e key to more effec ti ve use of our coastline is in the introduction of a manage ment system permitti ng conscious a nd informed choices
a mong deve loped a lternatives . . . for this prod uctive region
in order to ensure both its enjoyment and so und utilization ."
Two other government reports , the National Estuarine
Pollution Study ( 1969) a nd the National Estuarine Study
( 1970), a lso suggested that a comprehens ive federal/state
management system for coas tal a reas be established.
Debate on coastal management legislation centered in the
91 st and 92nd Congresses . The final result was the Coastal
Zone Management Act of 1972 (CZMA) which was signed
into low by the President on October 27, 1972, and represented the first piece of comprehensive land and water management legislation passed by Congress .
Considered o n example of the " New Federalism," the
CZMA places the responsibility to act upon the coastal states.
The language of the CZMA is quite explicit. Congress declared it to be the notional policy "To preserve, protect, develop, and where possible, to restore or enhance the resources of the notion's coastal zone for this and succeeding
generations ." The Act provides financial assistance to states
to help in developing and implementing "management. programs to achieve wise use of the land and water uses of the
coasta l zone giving full consideration to ecological , cultural ,
historic, and esthetic values as well as to needs for economic
deve lopment ." Fund s ore now granted on up to a 4/5 federal, 1/5 state basis (CZMA Amendments, 1976). An important provision of the Act provides for increased sta te control
over federal activities . Once the federal government approves a state's management program, al l federal activities
within a state's coastal zone boundary must be consistent
with the state's CZM program , except when the "notional interest" is at stoke.
Sta tes ore allowed three years to pion their management
programs (Section 305 of the Act - Development Grants) .
The 1976 amendments to the Act allow four years, but odd

add itiona l requirements. If the program meets specifi c requ irements spelled out in the Act, states will then receive
grants to implement their plans (Section 306 Admini strative Grants) which wi ll also be funded on up to a 4 : 1
matching basi s.
The Act is more concerned with the "process" devised by
the states in their management program s than with specific
land or water use decisions. States must address six planning
iss ues in their management programs :
** o n identification of the boundaries of the coastal zone:
how for seaward and landward does the a rea to be
m a naged extend?
** a defin ition of permissible land and water uses within
the coastal zone boundary : uses which hove a direct
a nd significant impact on coastal waters .
** o n identification of the means by which the state proposes to control permissible land and water uses, including a li st of relevan t constitutional provisions, legisla tive enactments, regulations, and judicial decisions:
what ore the governmental autho rities under which permissible uses will be regulated?
** an inventory and designation of areas of particular
concern within the coastal zone : areas requiring special
management for protection or development.
** brood guidelines on priority of uses in particular areas ,
including specifica lly those of lowest priority.
** a description of the organizational structure proposed
to implement the management program, including the
responsibilities and interrelationships of local, regiona l,
and state agencies in the management process .
An important aspect of the Act requires that the public and
a ll levels of government (local through federal), be involved
in the process of developing a state program, and the state
must have deve loped the powers, arrangements, and oufhorities necessary for implementation . The Act specifies
three alterna tive control mechanisms : a) direct state regula tion, b) local regulation consistent with state established
standards, and c) local regulations consistent with sta te re view of all coastal zone development projects . A combination
of any or a ll of the three is al lowed.
The Act is a dministered by the Office of Coastal Zone Management (OCZM), National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admini stration (NOAA), in the U .S. Deportment of Commerce.

IS THE FLORIDA COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM???
A Florida coastal zone management program, once approved and established, will
be a cooperative effort of all levels of government and the citizens of Florida. It will
establish coastal land and water resource policies, based on realistic goals and objectives, that contribute to the wise use of those resources and protect the options of
future generations. It will be a system that is sensitive to criticism, accessible to review
and appeal, and flexible enough to reflect changing goals, needs, attitudes and lifestyles. With this approach we can not only treat current problems, but can also avoid
future resource use conflicts .

It is not:

It is:
A comprehensive approach to solving problems relating to Florid a's coas tal lands and waters. Citizens a nd
officials a t all level s of government will participate in the
program to improve the ways in which we make decisions on managing our coasta l resources .

**

Zoning or land use p lanning in the traditional sense .

**

A no-growth program . A basic tenet of the coastal zone
planning program is tha t balanced economic growth is
desirable and necessary .

**

An open-ended process to manage the coasta l resources of the state for the benefit, enjoyment, and general welfare of its citizens.

**

An opening for extended federal control. It is, in fact,
ju st the opposite, because federal agencies ore di rected
to subordinate virtually all programs affecting coasta l
regions to state coastal management plans .

**

A system of managing the coas tal resources of the state
w hich wil l toke into account and integrate notional,
sta te , regional and local interests and concerns .

**

A pion for an all-powerful deportment to dictate to and
dom inate loca l authorities and other state agencies . Instead, the commitment is to strong local control and better coordination among state agencies.

**

**

An opportunity for Florido to require that federal activities in the state's coastal areas will be consistent with
state coastal management po licies and objectives .

**

A method to maintain and enhance the economic, environmental, historic, and aesthetic qualities and attractions of the state's coastal areas for the benefit of this
and future generations .

**

A means to insure the wise and prudent use of the
state's coastal lands and waters in keeping with the
need for proper stewardship of renewable and non-renewa ble coastal resources .

** A

final pion with preconceived solutions to coastal problems . The goal of the coastal zone management program is to provide decision-makers and the public with
a lternatives rather than to dictate coastal policy .

This public document was promulgated at
an annual cost of $11,001 or 5 .5c per
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copy for the purpose of informing the
citizens of Florida obout the proposed
coastal zone management program.

CZ FACT:

Florida has a saltwater shoreline of approximately 11,000 miles, with 743 miles
of Gulf and Atlantic beaches and 642 miles of bay and estuarine beaches.

CZ FACT:

Over 27-million tourists visit Florida each year, spending over $9-billion. Almost
all of these visitors spend part of their time in the coastal zone.

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
Bureau of Coastal Zone Planning

WHAT . .. .. .

WHY . . . .

. . . . . . ARE THE GOALS OF THE FLORIDA PROGRAM???

. . . . IS A COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
NEEDED?????

1.

TO provide for the coordination of all state, federal, regional, county, and muni cipal efforts, as well as pri va te
efforts, to effectively manage and utilize the resour ces
and features of the state's coastal zo ne .

6 . TO provide for the preservation, protection, restoration,
improvement, and enhancement of the upland , submerged land, and biological features of the coastal ,
estuarine , and marine environment of the state .

a . To make maximum utilization of regional planning
concepts and coordination between the various
levels of government.

a . To protect ocean and estuarine beaches from maninduced erosion.

b.

b . To restore those beaches and . shorelines which
have already been damaged.

To provide measures for resolvin g conflicts and
prevent potential conflicts which arise out of competition between uses and users of coastal zone resources.

c . To minimize hurricane and flood damage in the
coastal areas of the sta te .
d . To provide for the preserva t ion and enhancement
of intangible and aesthetic features of the environment and maintenance of ecological systems and
habitats in the coastal zone .

2 . TO provide for the most efficient utilization of coastal
zone resources .
a . To encourage multiple uses of coastal resources
wherever possible .
b . To support optimum future utilization of presently
undeveloped shorelines .
c. To guide development and new construction to
those areas physically suited for development .
d . To support the modernization and necessary expansion of existing port facilities.
3 . TO provide for the protect ion, management and beneficial utilization of water resources in the coastal zone .
a.

To maintain, res tore, and improve the quality of
water reso urces in the coastal zone .

b.

To summarize and imp lement in the planning process the latest fresh water management techniques indicated by re ce nt wa te r resources research.

4 . TO maintain, restore and improve air quality in the
coastal zone .
5.

TO mai ntain , increase, and extend over time the productivity and productive potentia l of the living and nonliving marine resources in the coa stal zone .
a . To prevent declines in and increase the productivity potential of the state's saltwater fishery and
shellfish resources .
b . To provide for the orderly and benefi cia l e xtraction
and use of minerals ~ nd other non-living resources
present in the state's coastal waters: extend the
productive potential of the coastal zone's limited
supply of petroleum , metal lic and hard-rock minera ls, peat, and other muckland, a nd other exha ustible and no n-renewable la nd resources.

7 . TO establish and maintain in perpetuity the state's
coastal and estuarine areas of unique value so that thei r
features may be preserved for future educationa l, rec reational , and scientific purposes.
8.

TO maintain and increase over time the productivity
and productive potential of the forest, freshwater f is h,
wi ld life, soil , and other renewable land resources of the
coastal zone.

9 . TO provide recreational opportunities and meet the recreational needs of the genera l pu b lic in the coastal
zone .
1 0 . TO provide for the protection a nd preservation of all significant histor ica l and archaeological sites in the coastal
zone .
1 1. TO acquire , evaluate, process , publish, and disseminate
bas ic knowledge and informa tion about the coastal
zone environment and ways in which it might be mana ged to benefit man .
a . To encourage and su p port federal , state and
academic initiatives in coa stal zone and marine re search, o cea nographic e xp loration, and utilization
of marine resources .
b . To encoura ge and support fe deral , state, and re gional initi a tives in devel op ing data manageme nt
sy stems to speed up d a ta co llection a nd dissem ination and a vo id duplication of effo rt .
12 . TO provide fo r the acquis iti on and d issemination of
kno wledge about genera l a spects of na tural resources
a nd the phys ica l e nvi ronment of t he coasta l zone a nd
pro mote an increase d understa ndi ng a nd a ppreciatio n
of concepts , v a lues, a nd iss ues rela tive to man's natural
envi ronment .

* To recognize

t hat the future ava i labi lity of coastal land and

water r esources depends on how we ll we mana ge existi ng resources.

* To
* To
* To

prepare for w ha t is exp ected to happen.
a ccomplish w ha t should happen.
prevent what shou ld not happen .

Fl ori da's coas ta l zone is its m ost importa nt asset eco nom ical ly, b io log ica lly, and aesthe ti ca ll y. Th e coas ta l zone is the
cho ice of res ide nce for over 75 % of the sta te's popul a ti on . .
The prin cip a l t ra nspo rta ti o n te rminal s for people a nd g oods,
th e ma jo rit y of th e co m me rcia l centers, a nd the m a jor industri a l ce nters a nd mi litary b a se s are in the coas ta l zo ne . It
is v isited b y almos t a ll of the over 25-mill ion touri sts tha t
come to the sta te each yea r. It serve s a s a " recre a tio n cente r" fo r citi ze ns a nd vi sito rs a like . By the year 2000 , if curre nt
trends con tin ue , Fl o rida's coasta l zone w ill conta in 1 0 -mill ion
pe rmanent res idents a nd w ill se rve a yea rl y in f lu x of seve ra l
ti mes tha t many v isito rs.
Fl or ida, ond es p ec ia lly the Flori d a coasta l zo ne, has bee n
th e rec ipi e nt of extremely ra pid growth d uring the 1960's
and l 970 's . This g row th hos ca used tre me ndo us press ure o n
the coa stal zo ne a nd has threa te ned the ve ry a ttracti ons tha t
the coa st ho lds as a uniq ue na t ura l a re a. During th e la te
1960's and ea rl y 1970's , Fl or ida's leaders bega n to recognize th a t m a ny of the sta te's coas ta l areas w ere in se riou s
troub le . Un co ntrol led and un p la nned, m an's acti v iti es we re
deg ra ding coas ta l reso urces a t a n unprecede nted ra te. Fl ood
contro l measu res a nd land deve lopment were ca using wa ter
shortages and degraded wa te r qua lity in the Everg lades
b a sin a nd in mu ch of so utheast Florido . Estu a rin e re sources,
depe ndent upon fres h wa te r in the p rope r a m o unt, qua li ty,
and t im in g were being th rea tened. M ass ive fish ki ll s we re occurrin g in Esca m b ia Boy a nd o the r es tuari ne areas . Boca
Ci ego Bay was sac ri ficed for houses. Severa l co asta l rivers
were becom ing open sewe rs, in da nge r of be in g d estroyed
com p letel y. M a ny m a jor she ll f ish bed s we re dec la red unsafe
to uti lize; some were. killed outri g ht. Once po pul ar swi mming
are as could no longer be used b ecause of po ll uti o n. Develop ment had caused severe eros io n of once beauti f ul beaches.
The list was long and gettin g lo ng e r .

The wr ite rs of the 1968 Florida Con stitution recog nizing the
need fo r a po licy th a t wo uld as si st the sta te to protect its na turo l resources, in clud ing coas ta l re sources, d ecl a red tha t :
" It sha ll be th e policy of the sta te to conserve
and p rotect its na tura l reso urce s a nd sce nic
b ea uty."
In o n effo rt to foll ow th is p olicy a nd to put a halt to the increas in g thre a t to coas tal re source s, some e xcellent le g isl ati on a nd progra m s w e re initi a ted in the next severa l yea rs.
Mu ch of thi s leg isla ti o n was d ra fted to address sp ecific problem s at specif ic points in tim e. The re sults ha ve often proven
to be the trea tme nt of symptom s w ithout con sidering the tota l
sys tem and th e na tu ra l rel a tion ship s which exist a mong a ll
coas ta l la nd a nd wa ter re sources. Fra gmented projects such
as industri a l a nd p ort deve lo pm ent, grow th o f new comm uniti es , or large sca le d evelopm e nts ha ve ten ded to foc us
o n sin g le goa ls and sho rt-ra nge be nefit s to gove rnments a nd
p ri va te in d iv id ua ls. N o effecti ve, coordina ted m a na gement
system des ig ned to m a na ge the multiple use s of co a sta l reso urces wh il e pro v id ing as m a ny future option s as poss ible
has been esta bli shed.
The re is enough space in a nd a ro und the coas ta l zo ne to
occo modo te g rowth if it is pl a nn ed a nd d evel o ped prop erl y.
There is roo m fo r devel opme nt, and g row th is hea lthy, but
the ways in w hi ch dec isio ns ore mode need to be cha ng ed.
Citi zens .a nd governme nt age ncies a like need to de velop o n
awareness a nd ge nera l unde rstandi ng of th e re la tion ship be tween the amo unt, ki nd, a nd loca tion of co asta l reso urces
and the t rue cos ts of the ir utili za ti on .
A coa sta l zone manage m ent p rogra m w il l p rovide a mo re
ra tiona l system of resource commi tm ent b ased on so und inform a tion analyzed in the light of the present and future
need s of Flo rida' s citi ze ns. The co mplex na ture of Florida's
coa sta l zone makes a coord ina ted, syste m a ti c m anagemen t
program of utmost importance.

CZ FACT :

Who owns the coastal zone? 77% is in private ownership; 17% is in federal ownership; and 6% is owned by state and local government.

CZ FACT :

There a re 15 deep draft ports (controlling depth of 27' or more) in Florida. These
ports handle close to
sengers each year.

l 00-m illion tons of fr eight and serve well over 1-million pas-

WHAT ..... .

WHY . .... .
IS A COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
NEEDED?????

...... ARE THE GOALS OF THE FLORIDA PROGRAM???

l . TO provide fo r the coordination of all state, federal, re gional, coun ty, and municipal efforts , as wel l as private
efforts , to effectively manage and utilize the re so urces
and features of the state's coas tal zone.
a.

To make maximum utilization of regional planning

a.

concep ts and coordination between the various
levels of government.

c. To minimize hurricane and flood damage in the
coas tal areas of the state .
d . To provide for the preservation and enhancement
of intangible and aesthetic features of the environment and maintenance of ecological systems and
habitats in the coastal zone.

2 . TO provide for the most efficient utilization of coastal
zone resources .

b.

7.

To support optimum future utilization of presently
undeveloped shorelines .

c. To guide development and new construction to
those areas physically suited for deve lopment.
d.

To support the modernization and neces sary expansion of existing port facilities.

3 . TO provide for the protection , management and beneficial utilization of water resources in the coastal zone .
a . To maintain, restore , and improve th e quality of
w ate r re sources in the coastal zone .
b . To summarize and implement in the p lanning process the latest fresh water management techniques indicated by recent wa ter resources resea rch .
4 . TO maintain, restore and improve ai r qua lity in the
coastal zone .

8 . TO maintai n and increase over time the productivity
a nd productive potential of the fo rest, freshwa ter fish ,
wildlife, soil, and other renewable land resources of the
coas tal zone.
9 . TO provide recreational oppo rtun ities and meet the recreational needs of the general public in the coastal
zone .
l 0 . TO provide fo r the protection and preservation of all significant historical and archaeological sites in the coastal
zone .
l l . TO acquire, evaluate, process , publish , and disseminate
basic knowledge and information about the coastal
zone environment and ways in which it might be managed to benefit man.
a.

5 . TO maintain, increase, and e xte nd over time the productivity and productive p otential of the living a nd nonliving marine resources in the coas tal zone.
a.

To prevent declines in and increase the productivi-

To encourage and suppo rt federal , state and
academ ic initiatives in coastal zone and marine research, oceanographic e x ploration, and utilization
of marine resource s.

b . To encourage and support federal , state, and re gional initiatives in developing data management
systems to speed up data collection and disse mination and avoid duplication of effort.

ty potential of the state's saltwate r fishery and
shellfish resou rces.
b . To provide for the orde rly and beneficial extraction
a nd use of minerals and other non-living resources
present in the sta te's coastal waters: extend the
productive potential of the coastal zone's limited
supply of petroleum, metallic and hard-rock minerals, peat, and other muckland, and other exhaustible and non-renewable land re sources .

TO establish and maintain in perpetuity the state's
coastal and estuarine areas of unique value so that the ir
features may be preserved for future educational, recreationa l, a nd scientifi c purposes .

l 2.

TO provide for the acquisition and dissemination of
knowledge about general aspects of natural reso urces
and the physical environment of the coastal zone and
promote an increased understanding and appreciation
of concepts, values , and issues rel a tive to man's natural
environment.

To recognize that the future availability of coastal land and
water resources depends on how well we manage existing resources .

* To
* To
* To

To protect ocean and estuarine beaches from maninduced erosion.

b . To restore those bea ches and shorelines which
have already been damaged .

b . To provide measures for resolving confli cts and
prevent potential conflicts whic h arise out of com petition between uses and users of coastal zone resources.

a . To encourage multiple uses ·of coastal reso urces
wherever possible .

*

6 . TO provide for the preserva ti o n, protecti on, restoration,
improvement, a nd enhancement of the upland, submerged land, and biologi ca l featu res of the coas tal ,
estuarine, and marine environment of the state.

prepare for what is expected to happen .
accomplish what should happen.
prevent what should not happen.

Florid a's coas tal zone is its mo st important asset economica ll y, biologi ca lly , and aes thetically. The coasta l zone is the
choice of re side nce for over 75% of the state's popul a ti on.
The pr incip a l tra nsportation term ina ls for peop le and goods,
th e ma jorit y of the commerc ial centers, and th e ma jor ind ust ri a l ce nter s and mil itary bases are in the coastal zone. It
is visited by a lm ost a ll of the ove r 25-mil lion tourists that
co me to the state e ach year. It se rve s as a " recreation ce nte r" for citizens a nd v isi tor s a like. By th e year 2000 , if curren t
trend s co ntinue , Florida's coas ta l zone w ill contain l 0-mill ion
permanen t re sidents and w ill serve a year ly influx of severa l
tim es that many v isitors.
Florid a, and espec ially the Flori da coas ta l zone, has been
th e rec ipient of extreme ly ra pid g rowth during the l 960's
and l 970's. Thi s growth has ca used tremendous p ressure on
the coas ta l zone and ha s threa tened the very attraction s th a t
th e coast hold s as a unique natural area . Durin g the la te
l 960's and ear ly l 970' s, Florida's leaders began to recog nize th a t m a ny of the sta te' s coastal areas were in serious
trouble . Uncontro ll ed a nd unpl a nned, man' s activities were
degradi ng coas tal reso urces a t an unprecedented rate. Flood
co ntrol measures and la nd development we re ca using water
shortages and degraded water qua lity in the Evergl a des
bas in a nd in much of southeast Flori da. Estuarine resource s,
depe ndent upon fresh wa ter in the proper amou nt, quality,
and timing were bein g thre a tened . M ass ive fish kill s we re occurr ing in Escam bi a Bay and o th e r estuarine areas. Boca
Ciega Bay was sacrificed for hou ses . Several coasta l rive rs
we re becom ing open sewe rs, in d ange r of being destroyed
co mpletely . M a ny major shellfi sh beds were declared unsafe
to utilize; some we re. killed outright. Once popular sw imming
areas could no long er be used becau se of pollution . Developmen t had ca used seve re erosion of once beautiful beaches.
The li st was long and getting longer .

The wri ter s of the 1968 Fl or ida Con stitution recogniz ing the
need for a policy th a t wou ld ass ist the state to protect its natura l re sou rces, includ ing coas ta l resources, declared that:
" It sha ll be the policy of th e sta te to conse rve
a nd protect its natural resources a nd scen ic
beauty."
In an effort to fo ll ow thi s pol icy and to put a halt to the inc reasi ng thre a t to coas ta l resources, some excellent leg islatio n a nd progra m s were initia te d in the next severa l years.
Much of this legis la tion was drafted to add re ss spec ific problem s a t spec ific points in time . The re sul ts have often proven
to be the treatment of symptoms w ithout co nsidering the tota l
system and the na tura l relationship s wh ich ex ist among a ll
coas ta l la nd a nd water resources. Fragmen ted projects suc h
as industria l a nd p ort development, growth of new communitie s, or large sca le developments have tended to focus
on single goals a nd short-ra nge benefits to governments and
private in dividua ls. No effective, coord in a ted management
system des igned to m a nage the multiple uses of coas ta l resources wh il e providing as many future options as possible
has been established.
There is enough space in and a round the coas tal zone to
accomoda te growth if it is planned a nd deve loped properly.
There is room for deve lop ment, a nd growth is healthy, but
the ways in which dec isions are made need to be changed.
Citizens . and governme nt agencies a like need to deve lop a n
awareness a nd general und e rstanding of the re la ti onship between th e amount, kind, and loca tion of coas ta l resources
and the true cos ts of their util ization.
A coa stal zone management program will provide a more
ra ti onal system of resource commitment based on sound information ana lyzed in the light of the present and future
needs of Florida 's citi zens. The comp lex na ture of Flori da 's
coa stal zone makes a coordinated, system atic management
program of utmost importance.

CZ FACT:

Who owns the coastal zone? 77% is in private ownership; 17% is in fed eral ownership; and 6% is owned by state and local government.

CZ FACT:

There are 15 deep draft ports (controlling depth of 27' or more) in Florida. These
ports handle close to 100-million tons of freight and serve well over 1-million passengers each year.

HOW ... .. .

WHAT ...
HAS THE COASTAL MANAGEMENT PROGRAM BEEN

. . . ARE PRESERVATION, CONSERVATION, AND PRIME

DEVELOPED??
The very difficult decisions that must be m ade in the state's
coastal zone ca nnot be resolved without adequate knowledge a nd information concern in g existing condi tions and the
range of options ava ilable. The length, complexity, and d iversity of Florida's coasta l zone a nd the close to 300 governm_ental entitie s that must all work together dictate that a
planning a nd a nalysis methodo log y be deve!'oped that can
be applied on a standard ized b asis in a ll coasta l areas .
The planning met hodology th at has been developed b y the
Bureau of Coastal Zone Pl anni ng involves an inventory, analysis, and evaluation procedure that can be utilized by a ll
levels of government making decisions as to the "where,
how , and why" of the rapid g rowth occurr ing in Florida's
coastal zone .
The planning process is a five-step procedure and includes:
l . An Inventory of Biophysical Characteristics. This is a
graph ic (m a pped ) inventory of the compo nents that
make up the coastal environment of Florid a, including
areas al ready developed, areas phys ically suited to accommodate future development, and the natural features that should be preserved in their present state
where poss ible.
2. An Inventory of Existing Socio-Economic Parameters.
This second step looks at how man is presently making
use of a nd altering the biophysical environment of the
coastal zone . This includes both mapping and textua l
a na ly sis of la nd use, land ownership, and support services. A textua l asses sment of population trends and economic activity is a lso included.
3 . An Inventory of Environmental Quality. The third step
involves looking at the impact that man's activities in the
coastal zone have had on the biophysical environment .
M aps and textual material indicate documented problem and stress areas and suspected problem areas.
4 . A Planning Analysis. From the information gathered in
the first three steps, a planning analysis is mode . This includes a n ana lysi s of wher.e 1n the coastal zone new
growth can be supported; an identification of specific
problems and opportunities; an analysis of existing
plans; a nd the formulation of recommended policies,
priorities, and specific objectives for coastal zone management at the regional as well as the state level .
5 . A Management Analysis . The fifth step involves an
ana ly sis from the management point of view. What
agencies at all leve ls of governme nt now have responsibilities a nd missions in Florida 's coastal zone? Where do
these respons ibil iti es and missions support each other
and where do the y conflict or over lap? What laws,
rules, and regulations now exist that support a coastal
zone management program? Have there been court de-

CZ FACT:

AGRICULTURAL AND DEVELOPMENT AREAS?????
cisions that will have an impact? Where are the holes in
existi ng leg islatio n that must be plugged before an effec ti ve coastal management program can be implemented? W hat adm ini strati ve structure wi ll be most
effective in m aking the decisions that must be m ade ?
These are just a few of the questions that must be answe red in the deve lopment of the management procedures .
The heart of the proposed program, based on the information collected, is the concep t of preservation areas , conservation areas, and prime agricu lture and development areas.
This concept provided the ba sis for policies and objectives
deve loped for the program. These po licies a ttempt to resolve
conflic ts where possible, a nd to establish values and
priorities for coastal resources and areas in order to help preven t conflict in the future.
M any of the policies developed hove a base in preserving
ri ch a nd valuable coastal resources to which the state can
still lay claim . Thi s is an eco nomic as well as a n environmental position. If thi s we re not the perspective, our coastline
could lose its a bility to a ttract tourists and to nurture valua ble
fishing resources. It cou ld lose its great recreational appea l,
and its future econom ic viability could be impaired.
Thi s is not to imply tha t coastal zone m a nagement will preclude development. Rather , given the fragile nature of much
of the coas ta l zone, and given the existent pressures for deve lopment, priorities for development and conservation must
be established. Protection and preservation of certain critical
resources must co me first. Deve lopment types that depend
on the ocea n or access to the ocean hold the ne xt level of
prior ity. Other development receives third priority .
The policies a ttempt to provide a state perspective on issues and problems th a t tran sce nd loca l boundaries . Over the
long run, the proposed coastal zone management policies to
protect our coastline's natural riches will ens ure all the residents of the state that the environmental a nd economic value
of the Florida coasta l zone will be sustained, and even
enhanced.
The management program recognizes that Florida has
both stro ng lo ca l government and strong state government.
Coastal zone management will a ll ow sta te programs to act in
a more comprehensive, predictable , and timely fashion. The
sta te will be putting its own house in order. State environmental regulatory and management programs will be guided b y the policies in the coastal zone management program.
Coasta l management funds and personnel will also be ava ilab le to city and co unty governments for pl a nning, feasibi lity
studies, and technica l assista nce . These incentives wi ll allow
local government to solve local problems and adopt parts of
the coasta l m anagement program at the local level.

Industry in the coastal zone has a value added by manufacture of over $5-billion.

PRESERVATION AREAS

PRIME AGRICULTURE AND DEVELOPMENT AREAS

Preservation areas include those portions of the coastal
zone identified as having major ecological, hydrological,
physiographic, histor ical, or socio-economic importance to
the public at large . Preserving the natural integrity of these
areas enhances the aesthetics and quality of life for residents
and tourists ; provides a measure of natura l hurricane protection; helps maintain at least a minimum ecological balance;
and promotes maintena nce of our invaluable commercial
and sport fisher ies . Publ ic policy should attempt to protect the
functions or values of these areas to the maximum degree legally possible consistent with private property rights as determined by the courts. Where possible, irretrievable commitments regarding these functions and values should be mode
only by elected public officials, and only after full consideration of pertinent factors and an awareness of long term consequences . In cases where private property rights are involved, all legal righ ts of the property owners and the public
shall be considered, and if other alternatives for achieving
management goals have proven inappropriate, publ ic funds
shou ld be expended and just compensation made for
purchase of -areas in immediate jeopardy of destruction .
Preservation areas include :
* Class I W aters
* Cl ass II Waters
* Marine Gross Beds
* Selected Coastal
Marshes
* Selected Coastal
M angroves
* Selected Freshwater
Swamps & Marshes

*
*

*
*
*

Gulf & Atlantic
Beaches & Dunes
Selected Estuarine
Beaches
Des ignated Wildernes s
Areas
Historical & Archaeological Sites
Other Unique Environmental Features

CONSERVATION AREAS
Conservation areas are lands and waters of the coastal
zone identified as having certain natural or institutional use
limitations which require special precautions prior to conversion to development. Failure to consider these limitations
may result in direct or indirect consequences harmful to the
publi c health, safety and welfare . Public policy should attempt to ensure that identified use lim itations are fully considered and addressed in future coasta l zone planning and
management decisions .
Conservation areas include:
* Closs Ill Waters
* Aquatic Preserves
* Aqu aculture Leases
* Spo il Islands
* Forestry & Gome
M ana gement Areas

*
*

*
*
*

Wildlife Refuges
Parks & Recreation
Areas
River Flood Pl ains
Margina l Lands
Hurricane Flood Zone

Prime agriculture and development areas include : 1)
areas already developed; 2) undeveloped areas now vacant
or used for other purposes, including forestry and agricu lture,
which ore intrinsically suitable for intensive development; 3)
undeveloped lands having minor physical limitations drainage problems, poor permeability, bearing strength
problems - which can be corrected by minor dra inage techniques, centra l sewage systems , or appl ication of special
bui ld ing techniques; and 4) prime agricultural lands . In gene ral, these a reas are not considered to be environmentally
fragile . However, there are presently developed areas that
would have been classified as "co nservation" or " preservation" had they not already been developed . Such areas are
classified as " conflict" areas . Decisions concerning specific
uses within prime agriculture and development areas ore
considered almost entirely the responsibility of local governmen_t, an exception being developments on the immediate
shoreline of estuaries and along the open Gulf of Mexico and
Atlantic Ocean . In addition , activities in these areas which
degrade a ir and water qual ity are subject to direct state regulation . The subcategories included in "prime agriculture and
development areas" are designed to indicate the most favorable are as for development, the relative degree of landscape modification needed, and the types of physi ca l limitations that may be anticipated . Public policy sho uld attempt to
guide future growth and development into areas having the
best intrins ic suitabil ity, while attempting simultaneously to
minimize a nd neutral ize any identified conflicts .
Prime agricul ture and development areas include:
* Closs IV Waters
* Undeveloped Lands
* Class V Waters
Suitable for Devel * Presently Developed
opment if Protected
Areas Non-conflict
From Flooding
- Conflict
* Prime Agricultural
* Undeveloped Lands
Lands
Suitable for lnten* Prime Agricultural
sive Development
Lands with Other
* Undevel oped Lands
Potential SuitaSuitable for lntenbilities
sive Development w ith
Corrections

CZ FACT:

Salt-water sport fishing generates revenue
approaching the $500-million mark.

CZ FACT:

Commercial fish landings have a dockside
value of over $68-million, with a market
value of approximately $200-million .

WHAT ..... .

HOW ..... .

ARE PRESERVATION, CONSERVATION, AND PRIME
HAS THE COASTAL MANAGEMENT PROGRAM BEEN

AGRICULTURAL AND DEVELOPMENT AREAS?????

DEVELOPED??
The very d ifficult decisions that must be mode in the state's
coasta l zo ne ca nnot be resolved w ithout adequate know ledge a nd information concerning existing conditions and the
range of op ti ons ava il a ble. The leng th , complexity, and diversity of Flori da's coastal zone and the close to 300 governmenta l entities that must a ll work to gether dictate that a
plon~ing and ana lys is methodology be developed that con
be applied on a standard ized basis in all coastal areas.
The planning methodology that hos been developed by the
Burea u of Coasta l Zone Pl annin g involves on inventory, analys is, a nd evaluation procedure that co n be utilized by all
levels of government mak ing decisions as to the "w here,
how, and w hy" of the rapid growth occurring in Florid a's
coasta l zone.
The planning process is a five -step procedure and include s:
l . An Inventory of Biophysical Characteristics. This is a
gra phi c (m o pped) inve ntory of the components that
make up the coastal environment of Florid o, including
areas a lready deve loped, areas physically suited to a cco mmod a te future development, and the natura l features that should be preserved in their present state
where possible.
2 . An Inventory of Existing Socio-Economic Parameters.
Thi s second step looks a t how man is presently making
use of and a ltering the biophysica l environment of the
coas ta l zone. Thi s includes both mo pping and textua l
anal y sis of la nd use , land ownership, a nd support services. A te xtual assessment of population trends and economic activity is also included .
3 . An Inventory of Environmental Quality. The third step
involves looking a t the impact that man's activitie s in the
coas tal zone hove hod on the biophysical environment .
M o p s a nd te xtual material indicate documented problem a nd stress areas and suspected problem a reas .
4. A Planning Analysis . From the information gathered in
the first three step s, a planning ana lysis is mode . This incl udes o n a na lysis of wher.e 'in the coastal zone new
g rowth con be supported; o n identification of specific
problems a nd opportunities; on ana lysis of existing
pl ans; and the formulation of recommended policies,
priorities, a nd specific objectives for coas tal zone manageme nt at the regional as we ll as the state level.
5. A Management Analysis. The fifth step involves on
a na lysis from the management point of view . Wha t
age ncies at al l level s of g overnment now hove responsibilities and mi ss ions in Flori da's coas tal zone? Where do
these responsibili ti es and missions support each other
and where do they conflict or overlap? What lows,
rules, a nd regulations now exist that support a coastal
zone ma nagement program? Hove there been court de-

CZ FACT:

cisions that w ill hove on impact? Where ore the holes in
ex isting legisl a tion tha t must be plugged before o n effecti ve coastal m anageme nt prog ra m co n be implemented? Wha t ad mini strative structure w ill be most
effecti ve in m ak ing the decisions that must be mode?
These a re just a few of the questions that mu st be answered in the deve lop m ent of the m anageme nt procedures .
The heart of the proposed program, based on the inform a ti on co ll ected, is the concep t of preservation areas, conservati on areas, and prime ag riculture and development areas.
Thi s concep t provided the basis for policies and objectives
developed for the progra m . These policies attempt to resolve
conflic ts where pos sible , a nd to establish values and
pr ioriti es fo r coastal resources a nd areas in order to help prevent con flict in the fu ture .
M any of the policies developed hove a b ase in prese rvin g
ri ch a nd valuable coasta l resources to which the sta te con
still lay clai m . This is o n economic as wel l as o n environmental p osition . If this were not the perspective , our coastline
co uld lose its ability to attract touri sts a nd to nurture valuable
fishing resources . It could lose its great recreational a ppea l,
and its future economic viability could be impa ired .
This is not to imply tha t coastal zone m a nage ment will preclude de velopment . Ro ther , g iven the frag ile na ture of much
of the coas tal zone, and given the existent pressures for develop ment, priorities for development and conservation must
be established . Protection and preservation of certain critica l
resources must come fir st . Development types th at depend
on the ocean or acce ss to the ocean hold the next level of
priority . Other development receives third priority .
The policies attempt to provide a state perspective on issues a nd problems that transcend local boundaries. Over the
lo ng run , the proposed coasta l zone management policies to
protect our coas tline's na tura l riches will ensure a ll the res idents of the state that the environmental and econom ic value
of the Florid o coastal zone will be sustained, and e ven
enha nced .
The management program recognizes that Florido ho s
both strong local government a nd strong state government.
Coa stal zone management will a llow state programs to act in
a more comprehensive, predictable, and timely fashion. The
sta te will be putting its own house in order . State environmental regul a tory and manage ment program s w ill be guided by the policies in the coastal zone ma nageme nt progra m .
Coasta l management funds a nd personnel will also be a va ila ble to city a nd cou nty govern ments for plann ing , feasi bility
stud ies, a nd techni ca l assista nce . These incentives w ill a llow
loca l government to solve loca l problems a nd adopt ports of
the coas tal m anagement progra m at the local level.

Industry in the coastal zone has a value added by manufacture of over $5-billion.

PRESERVATION AREAS

PRIME AGRICULTURE AND DEVELOPMENT AREAS

Preservation areas include those portions of the coastal
zone identified as having major ecological, hydrological ,
physiogrophic , historical, or socio-economic importance to
the public at large . Preserving the natural integrity of these
areas enhances the aesthetics and quality of life for residents
and tourists ; provides a measure of natural hurricane protection ; helps maintain at least a minimum ecological balance;
and promotes maintenance of our invaluable commercial
and sport fisheries . Public policy should attempt to protect the
functions or values of these areas to the maximum degree legally possible consistent with private property rights as determined by the courts . Where possible, irretrievable commitments regarding these functions and values shou ld be mode
only by elected public officials, and only ofter full consideration of pertinent factors and on awareness of long t.erm consequences. In coses where private property rights ore involved, all legal rights of the property owners and the public
shall be considered , and if other alternatives for achieving
management goals hove proven inappropriate, public funds
should be expended and just compensation mode for
purchase of -areas in immediate jeopardy of destruction .

Prime agricul ture and development areas include : l)
areas already developed ; 2) undeveloped areas now vacant
or used for other purposes, inclwding forestry and agricu lture ,
which ore intrinsically suitable for intensive development; 3)
undeveloped lands having minor physical lim itations drainage problems , poor permeabi lity, bear ing strength
problems - which con be corrected by minor drainage techniques, central sewage systems, or app lication of special
buildi ng techniques ; and 4) prime agricultural lands . In general, these areas ore not considered to be environmentally
fragile . However, there ore presently developed areas that
would hove been classified as "conservation" or " preservation" hod they not already been developed . Such areas ore
classified as " conflict" areas . Decisions concerning specific
uses within prime agriculture and development areas ore
considered a lmost entirely the responsibility of local governmeri.t, on exception being developments on the immediate
shore line of estuaries and a long the open Gulf of Mexico and
Atlantic Ocean . In addition , activities in these areas which
degrade air and water quality ore subject to direct state regulation. The subcategories included in "prime agriculture and
development areas" ore designed to indicate the most favorable areas for development, the relative degree of landscape modification needed, and the types of physical limitations that may be anticipated . Public policy should attempt to
guide future growth and development into areas having the
best intrinsic suitability, while attempti ng simultaneously to
minimize Glnd neutralize any identified conflicts .

Preservation areas include :
* Closs I Waters
* Closs II Waters
* Mo rine Gross Beds
* Selected Coastal
M arshes
* Selected Coastal
M angroves
* Selected Freshwater
Swamps & Marshes

*
*
*

*
*

Gulf & Atlantic
Beaches & Dunes
Selected Estuarine
Beaches
Designated Wilderness
Areas
Historical & Archaeological Sites
Other Unique Environmental Features

CONSERVATION AREAS
Conservation areas ore lands and waters of the coastal
zone identified as having certain natural or institutional use
li m itations which require special precautions prior to conversion to development. Failure to consider these limitations
may result in direct or indirect consequences harmful to the
public health, safety and welfare . Public policy should attempt to ensure that identified use limitations ore fully considered and addressed in future coastal zone planning and
management decisions .
Conservation areas include:
* Clo ss 111 Waters
* Aquatic Preserves
* Aquaculture Leases
* Spoil Island s
* Forestry & Gome
Management Areas

.l

*
*
*
*
*

Wildlife Refuges
Porks & Recreation
Area s
River Flood Plains
Marginal Lands
Hurricane Flood Zone

Prime agriculture and development areas include:
* Closs IV Waters
* Undeveloped Lands
* Closs V Waters
Suitable for Devel * Presently Developed
opment if Protected
Are as - Non-conflict
From Flooding
- Conflict
* Prime Agricultural
* Undeveloped Lands
Lands
Suitable for Inten* Prime Ag ricultura l
Lands with Other
sive Development
* Undeveloped Lands
Potential SuitaSuitable for Intenbilities
sive Development with
Corrections

CZ FACT:

Salt-water sport fishing generates revenue
approaching the $500-million mark.

CZ FACT:

Commercial fish landings have a dockside
value of over $68-million, with a market
value of approximately $200-million.

WHO . . . .
IS INVOLVED IN COASTAL ZONE PLANNING AND-MANAGEMENT???
-

The Bureau of Coa stal Zone Pl an nin g, Department of Env ironmental Regulatio n, as the lead program development
age ncy.
- Fede ral agenc ies with responsibilities a nd act ivi ti es in
Florida's coasta l zone.
- State age ncies w ith re sponsibilities a nd activities in
Flo rid a's coasta l zone .
- Coasta l regiona l plan ning counc ils and their staffs.
- Re g ion~! Citizens Coas tal Zone Mangement Adv isory
Comm ittees.
- City and coun ty government.
and, most importantly,
- YO U , the citizens of Florida .
Both sta te legisl a tion and the federal Coastal Zone Management Act envisio ned a state le vel coastal zone planning
and management program tha t, via meaningful coo rdination, would involve all intere sted and affected governmental bod ies and the cit izens of the state.
The Bureau of Coasta l Zone Planning in the Department of
Env ironmental Regul a tion has been the lead agency in the
development of the proposed coastal management program,
but the process has actually been a team effort.
Some 84 federa l agency contacts have been asked to rev iew and comme nt on draft element s of the program as they
were deve loped. M any of th ese federal agenc ies have provided va luable assistance during the planning period .
At the sta te level , an lnteragency Advisory Committee on
Coastal Zone Management has worked with the Bureau in
the development of the program. Representatives from 16
state age ncies a re on the comm ittee and have provided a
great dea l of assistance, especially in the area of state-level
policy deve lopment . The comm ittee will continue to function
following establi shment of the prog ram and wi ll evaluate
and ass ist in any necessary modifications .
The coas ta l regional planning councils ( RPCs) and their
staffs have a lso been acti vely invol ved in program deve lopment. Mu ch of the socio-econom ic and environmental q ua lity
inventory work was done by the RPC s, as we ll as specia l port
a nd offshore oi l development studies for their reg ions . A
Citizens Coastal Zone M anagement Advisory Committee was
established in each region, and RPC staff members have coordina ted the work of these groups. The RPC s have, a lso, provided a great deal of ass istance in publicizing and informing
the public abou t the program .
The reg ional Citizens Advisory Committees consist of representa ti ves of seve ra l coas tal zone related interest groups as
we ll as loca l government. At a mi nimum, the fo ll ow in g
groups are represen ted on each committee:
Commercial/sport fishing
To uri sm/ motel / hotel interests
Construction/home building
Conservation Org aniza ti ons
Science/ed uca tion

Indus try
Bu si ness/ commerce
City and county government
Genera l public

The Committees have been actively invo lved in the planning a nd policy-making process since early 1975 . In some re-

gions, coun ty committees have been estab li shed in •add ition
to the regiona l group. Approx imately 800 citi zens have been
and wil l continue to be in volved in th is fo rm a l citizen participat ion effort.
NOW, IT'S YO UR TURN .
During the last ha lf of 1977, the public involvement effort
wil l be expanded to prov ide you a nd all of the other cit izens
of Florid a a n opportunity to express you r opinion on the proposed coas ta l management program. Following the d istributi on of a hearing draft of the proposed program , there wi ll be
a publ ic hearing in every coasta l planning region.
The draft program wil l be distributed in the early fall, and
the hearings wi ll fo ll ow soon after. A ll comments and suggestions made by citizens will be considered in formula ti ng the
fina l coas tal zone management program . One way to assure
that the program meets the needs of citi zens and local governments is to guarantee every citi zen a voice in the development and imp lementation of the program. If you, the citizen ,
don't voice your concerns, they may not be hea rd and considered. IT'S YOU R COAST - G ET INVOLVED!
If you o re interested in working with your citizen advisory committee or
if you hove any questions on the coas ta l zone management program,
contact the RPC in your region or the Bureau of Coa sta l Zone Pl an ning .
RPCs
West Florido RPC
P. 0. Box 486
Pensacola , Fla. 32502
904 / 434- l 061

Southwest Flo . RPC
2121 W . First St.
Ft. Myers, Flo . 33902
81 3/ 334 -7 382

North Central Fla . RPC
2002 Nw 13th St., Ste. 202
Gainesvil le, Flo. 32601
904 / 376-3344

South Florid o RPC
1515 N.W. 167th St.
Suite 429
Miami , Flo. 33169
305 / 621-587 l

Withlocoochee RPC
P. 0. Box 33~
Sil ver Springs, Fla . 32688
904 / 236-5 l 32
To mpo Boy RPC
3151 3rdAve . N .
Suite 540
St. Petersburg , Flo . 337 13
813 /821 -28 1 l
Jacksonville Area
Planning Boord
330 East Bay Street
Rm. 40 l , Courthouse
Ja cksonvil le, Flo . 32202
904 /63 3-2272

Treasure Coo st RPC
P. 0 . Box 2395
Stuart, Fl o. 33494
305 / 286-33 l 3
East Central Flo . RPC
l Ol l Wymore Rood
Winter Pork, Fl o. 32789
305 / 645-3339 .
Walton, Boy, Gulf, Franklin ,
Wakulla , and Jefferson
counties: Contact the
Bureau of Coastal Zone
Planning di rectly.

The preparation of this material was financed in port through
Coastal Zone Management Progra m Development Grant No .
04-7-158-44005 from the Office of Coastal Zone Management,
NOAA , under the provisions of Section 305 of th e Coastal Zone
M anagement Act of 1972 (Public Low 92-583).

BUREAU OF COASTAL ZONE PLANNING
DEPT. OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION
2562 Execu tive Center Ci rcl e East
Ta llahassee, Florida 32301
904/488 -8614

